
CONTEMPORARY INDIAN CUISINE

 GLASS BOTTLE

hOuSE winE

Chardonnay  $7.50 $29.00

Sauvignon BlanC  $7.50 $29.00

Merlot CaBernet  $7.50 $29.00

METhODE TRADiTiOnnELLE

lindauer Brut (200Ml) $8.50 $26.00

an internationally aCClaiMed new Zealand Methode  
traditionnelle with riCh fruit flavourS.

nEw ZEALAnD BEER & CiDER

MaC’S gold   $7.90

Monteith’S PilSner   $7.90

Monteith’S original   $7.90

Monteith’S BlaCk   $7.90

Monteith’S golden   $7.90

Monteith’S SuMMer ale/winter ale  $7.90

Steinlager   $7.90

SPeight’S gold   $7.00

tui   $7.00

exPort gold   $7.00

Cider   $7.90

aMStel light   $7.90

Steinlager Pure   $7.90

inDiAn pREMiuM LAGER

kingfiSher (Strong) (330Ml)   $8.50

kingfiSher (330Ml)   $8.50

iMpORTED BEER

Stella artoiS   $7.90

Corona   $7.90

tiger   $7.90

heineken   $7.90

Corkage  $5.90 (Per Bottle) (inCludeS SCrewCaP) a SurCharge aPPlieS on PuBliC holidayS

ChOiCE Of OuR 

quALiTy hOuSE winES  

ChARDOnnAy 

SAuviGnOn BLAnC 

MERLOT CABERnET

pinOT GRiS  GLASS BOTTLE

huntaway reServe                     $34.00

A soft, supple and full-bodied wine with attractive ripe pear and quince fruit 
aromas layered with a floral complexity and a rich, powerful palate of exotic 
fruit flavours.

CorBanS hoMeStead Pinot griS  $7.90 $30.00

A lovely soft, full flavoured wine with an attractive bouquet of pears and 
tropical fruit flavours.

BrookfieldS Pinot griS $7.90 $32.00

Variatel pear notes soar forth, and just when you think the aromas and 
flavours couldn't get any more enticing, a warm honeyed character kicks in.

RED winE
CABERnET MERLOT 

Montana Merlot CaBernet Sauvignon   $7.90 $30.00

Soft and full flavoured with attractive plum aromas  
and ripe fruit flavours, enhanced by oak to produce 
 a rich, balanced finish.

Intense fresh berry flavours and spice aromas complemented by subtle oak.

SaCred hill Merlot CaBernet $7.90 $34.00

Fruit from the best Hawke's Bay vineyards, some oak ageing, plenty of 
patience, and a rich mouthful of supple, seductive red is the outcome.

ChurCh road Merlot CaBernet                $8.00 $34.00

A rich, complex Merlot Cabernet which displays lively berry fruit aromas 
complemented by spicy French oak flavours and firm fine-grained tannins.

ShiRAZ

wyndhaM eState Bin 555 ShiraZ  $7.90 $32.00

A medium to full-bodied Shiraz with distinct rich plum and pepper characters 
and a smooth, lasting finish.

JaCoB’S Creek ShiraZ  $7.90 $32.00

Intense ripe plum, pepper spice and coffee notes are balanced by subtle 
smokey cedar oak flavours in this outstanding example of South Australian 
Shiraz.

pinOT nOiR

Boundary vineyardS kingS road 

waiPara Pinot noir $8.00 $33.00

Grown on the Omihi vineyard in Waipara where the unique limestone soils 
and high sunshine intensity have contributed to produce a wine with rich 
primary cherry and raspberry flavours with underlying savouriness.

Stoneleigh MarlBorough Pinot noir    $8.00 $33.00

Full flavours of ripe red berry fruit, enhanced by a hint of gaminess and fine 
velvety tannins.

ROSE

BlaCk reef BluSh $8.00 $35.00

A complex full bodied wine that fills the mouth with a succulent array of 
blackberry, cherry and spice, balanced by a lovely tangy raspberry character 
and a long, refreshing finish.



whiTE winE GLASS BOTTLE

SAuviGnOn BLAnC 

Montana MarlBorough  $7.50  $30.00

Bursting with rich fruit intensity, this zesty Sauvignon Blanc displays typical 
Marlborough characters.

Stoneleigh MarlBorough  $8.00  $33.00

This trophy winning Sauvignon Blanc is  intensely fruity with rich, ripe passionfruit 
and clean, crisp apple flavours.

Boundary vineyardS raPaura road  $7.90  $32.00

The Rapaura region in Marlborough is renowned for stony soils and intense 
sunlight which have created a wine with rich, ripe tropical fruit flavours of 
passionfruit and guava, with a zesty finish.

ChARDOnnAy

Montana giSBorne  $7.50 $30.00

Mouth-watering tropical fruit flavours with soft hints of oak.

Boundary vineyardS tuki tuki road  $7.90 $32.00

The shingly soil and all day sunshine of the Te Awanga area have produced a 
distinctive wine with passionfruit and pineapple aromas, a well balanced palate, 
and lingering nutty characters on the finish.

ChurCh road  $7.90 $32.00

Ripe stone fruit characteristics enhanced by toasty oak sweetness and subtle layers of 
complexity.

Clearview te awanga Chardonnay $7.90 $32.00

An easy drinking style showing up-front fruit with good length, texture and a 
hint of sweetness. Floral and ripe tropical flavours combine with a mealy leesy 
complexity and the firm acid base gives this wine good aging potential. 

RiESLinG

three PaddleS rieSling $7.50 $30.00

Well balanced, perfectly poised are its concomitant components of honey, citrus and 
mineral. Walk this way...

Stoneleigh MarlBorough  $7.90 $32.00

A classic Marlborough Riesling with aromas of citrus and lime blossoms, this 
intensely flavoured wine is off-dry with floral, mineral and strong citrus fruit 
characters, finishing with crisp apple acidity.

GEwuRZTRAMinER/vARiETALS

SaintS giSBorne gewurZtraMiner  $7.90 $32.00

Exotic flavours of rose petals, lychees and spice perfectly balanced by a touch of 
natural sweetness. 

CorBanS Private Bin  
hawke’S Bay gewurZtraMiner  $7.90 $32.00

A gold medal winner at the Air NZ Wine Awards 2005, this elegant  
Hawke’s Bay Gewurztraminer combines rose petal aromas with appealing 
spicy ginger notes.

Clearview gewurZtraMiner $7.90 $32.00

Elegantly rich, deeply spicy, rosy Te Awanga fruit has produced a wine with weight 
and roundness. An aromatic wine full of turkish delight and pineapple, balanced 
with a semi-sweet tropical finish.

CONTEMPORARY INDIAN CUISINE

Corkage  $5.90 (Per Bottle) (inCludeS SCrewCaP)

a SurCharge aPPlieS on PuBliC holidayS

SpiRiTS & LiquEuRS

Doubles served unless otherwise requested, mix included.

PreMiuM SPiritS   $9.00

liqueurS   $9.00

READy TO DRinK

Midori leMonade   $7.90

arCherS aqua (aPPle)   $7.90

hOT BEvERAGES

latte  $4.50

eSPreSSo (long & Short)  $4.00

CaPPuCCino   $4.50

MoChaCCino   $4.50

flat white   $4.50

iriSh Coffee    $7.50

hot ChoColate    $5.00

engliSh BreakfaSt tea   $4.50

MaSala Chai (indian tea)   $5.00

earl grey tea   $4.50

CaMoMile tea   $4.50

ginger tea   $4.50

green tea   $4.50

PePPerMint tea   $4.50

nOn-ALCOhOLiC

Soft drinkS  $4.00

ginger ale/toniC/Soda   $4.50

leMon, liMe & BitterS   $4.50

ginger Beer (BundaBerg)   $4.50

aPPle JuiCe   $4.50

toMato JuiCe    $4.50

orange JuiCe   $4.50

PineaPPle JuiCe   $4.50

CranBerry JuiCe   $4.90

Mango laSSi   $5.00

Salted laSSi   $5.00

Sweet laSSi   $5.00

raSPBerry + Soft drinkS  $4.90


